
 

 

वध�मान महावीर खुला �व�व�व�यालय 

�नातक उपा�ध काय��म 

B.A (First Year) �थम वष� लोक �शासन  

स� 2014-15 

आंत"रक म$ूयाकन हेत ुस�ीय काय�    PA – 01 and PA – 02 

 

��य छा� , 

        आपको PA 01 और 02 पा.य�म का स�ीय काय� /भजवाय जा रहे ह2 , िजनका 

�ववरण 5न6न �कार है :- 
 

पा.य�म कोड          �शन प� का नाम 

PA -01                             लोक �शासन के /स;दांत 

PA- 02             भारत म= लोक �शासन  

 

आपके �शन प� मे आपको स�ीय काय� करने ह2 l �?येक स�ीय काय� 30 अकं का है l 

स�ीय काय� �वयं कB हि�त/ल�प म2 कर2 l तCया?मक �DुटयF को छोढ़कर स�ीय कायH का 

पIुम$ुयांकन नहJं होता है,और न हJ इIह= सधुरने हेत ुदबुारा �वीकार Mकया जाता है l अत 

पहलJ बार म2 हJ सव�शNेट उ?तर /लख े l �?येक �शन प� के स�ीय काय� अलग- अलग 

फ़ाइल ्मे न?थी कर=l  

नोट :- �वधाथR �थम �Nट पर 5न6न सचूना अMंकत कर=   
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Instructions 
 

1. The Questions in Internal Assignment will be categorised under three sections 
A, B, and C. 

2. Section A  will contain six (06) Very Short Answer Type Questions (one word, 
one sentence, and definitional type item) having weightage of 06 (six) marks. 
Students have to attempt all questions. Each question will be of 1 (one) mark 
and maximum word limit will be thirty to fifty words. 

3. Section B  will contain five (05) Short Answer Type Questions. Students have 
to answer any four (04) questions. Each question will be of 03 (three) marks. 
The weightage of this section will be of twelve (12) marks. Students have to 
delimit each answer in maximum 100 words. 

4. Section C  will contain four (04) Long Answer Type Questions. Each question 
will be of six (06) marks. Students have to answer any two questions. The 
weight age of this section will be of twelve (12) marks. They have to delimit 
their answer in maximum 400 words. 
 

 
1.  ृ        ए, ,     ृ     I 
2.     (6)  ल   (ए  , ए  ,  प   ) ल 

   (6)   I    ल     I   1 (ए ) 
         प    I 

3.  ' '  प (5) ल      ल  ।      (04) 
ल      ।   03 ( )    ।      

(12)    ।    200     प    । 
4.  ' '    (04) ल        ल ।    (06)   

 ।     (2)  ल    ।      (12)   
 ।    800    प     । 

 
 
 
 
 



 
Internal Assignment 

 ृ   
Public Administration (I Year Examination) 

PA-01 
Principles of Public Administration 

ल                                                                                              
Max Marks: 30 

Note: The Question paper is divided into three sections A, B, and C. Write Answer as 
per the given instruction. 

  प  A , B   C      |        
ए|     

Section-A 
(Very Short Answer Type Questions) 

 ल   ल  ( ) 
Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question you delimit  your 
answer in one word, one sentence or maximum up to 30 words. Each question 
carries 1 mark.                                                                                                                   
6x1=06 

:     ए| प प     ए   , ए     30 
  प  |   1   |                                             6x1=06  

 
�.1 ल    प    |  
Q.1. What do you mean by Public Administration?  
 

.2. ल        ए | 
Q.2. Enumerate the stages in the development of Public Administration? 
 

.3. प प प      |   
Q.3. What do you mean by Hierarchy? 
 

.4. प प       |   
Q.4.What do you mean by Formal Organisation? 
 



 
.5.         | 

Q.5. Enumerate the function of CEO? 
 

.6. प       ल  | 
Q.6.Where you will find Independent Regulatory Commissions? 

 
Section-B 

(Short Answer Questions) 
ल   ल  

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not exceed 100 words. Each 
question carries 3 marks.                                                                             4x3=12 

: ल     4    ए| प प     100   
प  |   3   | 
 

.1. ल    ृ  प    | 
Q.1. Discuss the nature of Public Administration? 
 

.2. ल         प    |  
Q.2. Discuss the relationship between Public Administration and Political Science? 
 

.3.   ए    प    | 

Q.3. Discuss the importance of unity of command? 
 

.4.  ृ    ल     प    | 
Q.4. Discuss the contribution of Gulick to classical approach? 
 

.5.         ए | 
Q.5. Explain the techniques and type of coordination? 

 
 
 
 



 
Section C  

(Long Answer Questions) 
(   ल  ) 

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each answer maximum up 
to 400 words. Each question carries 06 marks. 

 : ल     02    ए| प  प      400 
  प   |   06   | 

2x6=12 
 

.1.  ृ         ए | 
Q.1. Explain the characteristics and limitations of classical approach? 
 

.2.   ृ    ए        ए|  
Q.2. Explain the contribution of Elton Mayo to Human Relation Approach?  
  

.3. प        | 
Q.3. Describe the characteristics of informal organization? 
 

.4.         ए| 
Q.4. Explain the techniques and type of coordination? 
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Instructions 
 

1. The Questions in Internal Assignment will be categorised under three sections 
A, B, and C. 

2. Section A  will contain six (06) Very Short Answer Type Questions (one word, 
one sentence, and definitional type item) having weightage of 06 (six) marks. 
Students have to attempt all questions. Each question will be of 1 (one) mark 
and maximum word limit will be thirty to fifty words. 

3. Section B  will contain five (05) Short Answer Type Questions. Students have 
to answer any four (04) questions. Each question will be of 03 (three) marks. 
The weightage of this section will be of twelve (12) marks. Students have to 
delimit each answer in maximum 100 words. 

4. Section C  will contain four (04) Long Answer Type Questions. Each question 
will be of six (06) marks. Students have to answer any two questions. The 
weight age of this section will be of twelve (12) marks. They have to delimit 
their answer in maximum 400 words. 
 

 
1.  ृ        ए, ,     ृ     I 
2.     (6)  ल   (ए  , ए  ,  प   ) ल 

   (6)   I    ल     I   1 (ए ) 
         प    I 

3.  ' '  प (5) ल      ल  ।      (04) 
ल      ।   03 ( )    ।  ड    

(12)    ।    200     प    । 
4.  ' '    (04) ल        ल ।    (06)   

 ।     (2)  ल    ।  ड    (12)   
 ।    800    प     । 

 
 
 
 
 



Internal Assignment 
 ृ   

Public Administration (I Year Examination) 
PA-02 

Public Administration in India 
  ल    

Max Marks: 30 
Note: The Question paper is divided into three sections A, B, and C. Write Answer as 
per the given instruction. 

  प  A , B   C   ड    |  ड      
ए|     

Section-A 
(Very Short Answer Type Questions) 

 ल   ल  ( ) 
Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question you delimit  your 
answer in one word, one sentence or maximum up to 30 words. Each question 
carries 1 mark.                                                                                                                   
6x1=06 

ट:     ए| प प     ए   , ए     30 
  प  |   1   |                                             6x1=06  

 
�.1.   ट   ल    | 
Q.1. What is the real name of Kautilya?  
 

.2. ल       | 
Q.2. When Public Administration was started in India? 
 

.3. ल        | 
Q.3. Who is the Administrative Head of a district? 
 

.4. 74         | 
Q.4.What is the importance of 74th Constitutional Amendment Act? 
 
 



.5.      ल ए |   
Q.5. Enumerate four rights of Chief Minister? 
 

.6.11     ट     | 
Q.6.When 11th Finance Commission was established? 

 
Section-B 

(Short Answer Questions) 
ल   ल  

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not exceed 100 words. Each 
question carries 3 marks.                                                                             4x3=12 

ट: ल     4    ए| प प     100   
प  |   3   | 
 

.1. प       प    | 
Q.1. Discuss the relationship between President and Prime Minister? 
 

.2.        ए |  

Q.2. Enumerate the function of Election Commission? 
 

.3.            | 
Q.3. Discuss the importance State Administration in India? 
 

.4.        प    | 
Q.4. Discuss contribution of prominent sources in Indian Constitution? 
 

.5.           | 

Q.5. Describe the relationship between Prime Minister and Member of Parliament? 
 
 
 
 
 



Section C  
(Long Answer Questions) 

(   ल  ) 
Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each answer maximum up 
to 400 words. Each question carries 06 marks. 

ट : ल     02    ए| प  प      400 
  प   |   06   | 

2x6=12 
 

.1. ल  ट        ए|  
Q.1. Explain the characteristics of Mughal and British Administration? 
 

.2.   ल        ए|  

Q.2. Explain the characteristics of Public Administration in India?  
  

.3.   ल         | 
Q.3. Describe the relationship between Constitution and Public Service? 
 

.4.        ए| 
Q.4. Explain the features of Indian Administration? 
 


